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THE 125TH ANNIVERSARY OF L~COLN'S GIRTH 
February 12, 193·1 

The one hundred and twenty-fifth 
anniversary of Abraham Lincoln's 
birth occurs on February 12, 193•1, and 
it is not too early to make prepuratiuns 
for n general observance of this day. 

It nught be said that the nation-wide 
celebration of the centennial of Lin .. 
coin's birth in 1909 did more to draw 
the attcnt1on of the A mcricnn people 
to tb.is outstanding pcr:;onality of the 
nation than any other •went since his 
assassination. 

The one hundred and twenty-fifth 
anniversary mu:st not go by unnoticed 
but should be utilized to acquaint a 
new generation with the high and 
noblo ideals which have made Abrnhnm 
Lincoln one of the great characters of 
all time. 

Some announcements of events al
ready planned and suggestions for 
other nnniversary gatherings arc pre
sented in this copy of Lincoln Lore. 

Religious Serl'ites 
The fact thnt Lincoln's birthday 

comel:i on 1\lvndny makes a Lincoln 
sermon on Sunday, l•~ebrunry 11, espe
cially appropriate in any pulpit. There 
is ~cnrcely a religious b<tdy that did 
not make some contribution to Lin
coln, the compo~itc Christian. Lincoln, 
while President, was a regular nt
tC"ndtnt at the Presbyterian church; 
his wife was originally an }!~piscopa
lian; hil-t fnth(>r died a loyal member of 
the Disciples; his mother was a Bap
tist; l>oth his mother and his step
mother were married by Methodi::;t 
cler~o7nen; his ancestors came um.l<:r 
a Quaker influence; his early Ameri
can forebears were Puritans; and his 
first school teacher was of Cat hoi ic 
faith. 

The Lincoln National Life Founda
tion will be pleased to forward a list 
of books bearing on the ~ubjed o£ Lin
coln's religion to any one who tlH\Y de
sire such information. 

Boy Scout Pilgrimage 
The following clause is copied from 

the by-laws of the Boy Scouts of 
America: 

"Anniversary w•cck shall take 
place annually during the month 
of }'ebruary so as to include Feb
ruary 8, the day of the original in 
corporation of the Boy Scouts of 
America, nnd to t!ontinuc throug-h 
J.o'ebruary 12th, Lincoln's Lirth· 
day." 
It is further recommended by the 

Boy Scout executives thnt some L'n
coln program be arranged each year 
for Lincoln's birthday. 

'\Vith this very interesting and in
spirational background a Lincoln 
Stntue Pilgrimage has already been 
planned by the Lincoln NalionnJ l.ifc 
Foundation b)• which C\'ers hoy scout 
making a pilg'rhnn~e on Fehrunry 12 
to some td~ltue of Lincoln will receive 
nn aw:nd in the form of n portrait of 
the bronze ~tutue "Lincoln the Hoosier 
Youth." The Foundation has already 

been as•ured of the hcartr co-opera
tion of the director of publications for 
lhc Boy Scout movement. 

The foJlowing cities which have Lin
~oln statues WJII be the magnetic ceo
ten for these pilgrimages: Alliance, 
0.; Boise, Idaho; Boston, Muss.; 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; lluffalo, N.Y.; Bunk
er Hill, IJJ.; Burlington, Wise.; Chi
cago, 111.; Cincinnati, 0.; Cleveland, 
0.; Clinton, 111.; Detroit, llich.; Dixon, 
Ill.; Eu:;t. Orange, N.J.; Fort Wayne, 
lnd.; F1·anktort, Ky.; Freeport, Ill.; 
Gctt.y:;burg, Pa.; Hodgenville, Ky.; 
Jclfcrson, Ia.; Jersey City, N. J.; 
Kenosha, ·wise.; Lincoln, Nebl'.; Lin· 
coin, N.J.; Long Beach, Calif.; Louis· 
ville, Ky.; Madison, Wise.; Min
neapolis, Minn.; Muskegon, Mich.; 
Newark, N. J.; New York, N. Y.; 
Omaha, Nebr.; Pana, Ill.; Philadcl
p~i~t Pa.; PortJa~d, Oreg:; Rochester, 
N. r.; San Francisco, Calif.; Spoknne, 
\V1tsh.; Springlleld, llJ.; Tacoma, 
Wash.; Topeka, Kans.; Urbnnn, IlL; 
Wabash, Ind. 

Newspapers and Magazines 
The most. iJoport.unt !acton; <'On~ 

tributing to a nation·widc observanc~ 
of the centennial of Lincoln's birth in 
HJ09 wc1·c the tin1ely articles appear· 
ing in the newspapers nnd rnngazines. 
i\1o1·~ has been written nbout l.~incoJn 
than about. any other American, yet 
each ) car an incrca..,)ing volume of 
!nCormation relating to him comes 
itorn tt.c -p <'SS. 

Feature wrHcrs dl:'l'il·jng to gather 
data for Lincoln btol'ics u.re invited to 
usc the facilities offered hy the }o~oun
dation which has compiled the largest 
collection o! literature about Lincoln 
ever assembled. Over four thousand 
separate titles, two thousand collat~ntl 
works, three thous::.nd :nngn:tint> Etr· 
ticlcs, and much uril('inal :;out·c.•e nate. 
rinl is 1\\':tilahle. :\lore than three 
thousand J)ncoln pictu ·cs arc in the 
files or the Foundation. 

The Lincoln National Life Founda
tion is in a position to suppl)• source 
material whtch mny be worked over 
into inter<'sting and timely articles and 
hack numbers o! Lincoln L<>r-e contain
ing this dntn will be furnished gr-ntis 
upon request. 

Father and Son Banquets 
Th · period surrounding Lin<"oln'~ 

J.irthday hu~ become utilized more nnd 
m,trL' fOI'" thf' g('t-tOg"Cthcr dinners arw 
runf('ed by \·arious groups for father 
1~nd ~on programs. Lincoln so often 
l't\llt>«l "Father Abraham," himself n 
lather of four boys, makes an inspira· 
tiona} character around which to build 
n pt·ogram. Infot·nu,tion {thout Lin
coln's father n:1d Linc:oJn's ~ons is 
n.vnilahlc through the Lincoln N}\lional 
Life Foundation. 

School i\s'lemhli~ 
Il is very likely that nenrl~~ every 

school nf;~cmhly will observe the one 
hundred and twenty-fifth anniversary 
of Linc:oln's Lirth. 

Books of plays and par.ennts can be 

purchased which offer fine suggestions 
for arrnnging a Lincoln program. 

Lincoln Lore bulletins arc adaptable 
for short readings by pupils and they 
will he !urnilshed gratis to school!; 
which have occasion to use such 
material. 

Speakers .Burenu 
Luncheon groups, historical sotie

til·::;, womun's clubs, nnd other org:tni
zations whieh Jllttn to hnve a special 
speaker would do well to make their 
eng&g{"ments early as nnyone who has 
n knowledge of Lincoln will be in de· 
mand during February. 

The Speakers Bur,au of this Foun
datic,n will be glad to send the names 
of men versed in Lincoln Mstor~-r \•;bo 
might be available for a Lincoln ad
dress. 

Lincoln Student's Auto Tour 
Each year in<"re..'lsing numbers of 

Lincoln admirers arc driving through 
the Lincoln country in Kentuck)·, In~ 
dinnu, nnd Illinoi:-;. There has been an 
urgent demand thltt the editor of Lin
I.'Oln Lore pC'r:;onully conduct a tour 
which would touch the principal points 
of int\"l'Cst. a:;sociated wit-h the life of 
Lincoln. 

Plans are now underway to inaugu
rate, during the yC"ar of the l25th an
niver:;ary of Lincoln's hirth, an annual 
pilgrimage to LinC'oln shrines, the first 
one to bo conducted in 19:i4 starting 
from l.('xir.gton, Kentucky, home of 
Mnr;v Tocld. on June 12, tht' day on 
whieh Lincoln's parents were married. 
Th(se poin'.s will be touched on the 
itinerary: 

1\ c-t1 !u.cku 
Lincoln marriage cabin, Harrods

hurg;\Vidow Lincoln's home sitc,Beech 
Fork, ·washington County; uold Ken
tucky Home" and St .• Joseph Cathedral, 
Bardstown; Gethsemnnc- Abbey, Nel
sr.n County; Lincoln's tirst school site, 
Athl"rtonvill~; Lincoln Knob Creek 
homE>, Ln Rue County; Lincoln birth 
place f1u·m, HodgC"nviJle; first home 
>ile of Lincoln's parents, Elizabt,th
town; l;urinl grounds of Lincoln'!\ 
grandmother, 1\lill Creek, Hardin 
County. 

1 rttlicwil 
Cannelton, eastern terminal of In

cHana Lincoln :\lcmoril\1 Highway; An
derson River Ferry, Spencer County; 
Indiana hom" of Lincoln and grave of 
Nancy Hanks, Lincoln City; Gentry
ville, where Lincoln clerked in store; 
Vincennes, western terminal of In
diana Lincoln :\1emorinl Highway. 

Illinois 
Charle~ton, where Lincoln practiced 

law; Thomas l .. ;ncoln home, Farming .. 
ton; I\btoon, !1\ite of Lincoln addre~s; 
fir.;t I.~incoln home in Illinois, near De· 
catur; Llne,lln-Dousrla~ Memorial, Be
tnC'nt: Springfield, with it~ nl.any I. in .. 
N,Jn ~brine-s; the recently restored 
village of ~cw Salem; an<J the sites of 
inti'rcst at Petersburg, Beardstown, 
Havana, l1 ckin, Pcorin, :\fetnn1ora, 
Ottawa, and Chicago. 


